Hilton High School
Inside the Numbers

Student population: 1,439
93% Graduation Rate*

Class of 2019
63% of grads earned Regents Diploma with Advanced Designation or Advanced Designation w/Honors
- 13 IB Diploma Candidates
- 31 grads earned a CTE Endorsement
- 26 grads earned NYS Seal of Biliteracy
86% grads entering post-secondary schooling
14% grads entering work force
2% grads entering military

College & Career Ready
15 IB Courses Offered
673 students enrolled in an IB Course
325 IB Exams written in 2019
13 AP Courses Offered
333 Students enrolled in an AP Course
379 AP Exams written in 2019
114 students enrolled in 6 Project Lead The Way courses
ALL 10th Graders participate in IBMYP Personal Projects

Extracurricular Activities
86+ Extracurricular Activities, Clubs, and Interscholastic Sports Offered
30% of students involved in one of our 29 Extracurricular Clubs or Activities
17 Interscholastic Sports/57 Teams
46% of students play a sport
63% of students participate in an Extracurricular Activity or Sport

Hilton Highlights
Unified Basketball Participant
Model UN Conference Host
Masterminds Champs
Mock Trial Finalists
Drumline Champs
Marching Band Field Show Champs
Fall Musical & Spring Drama Club Production
Rochester International Jazz Fest (RIJF) Performers (HHS Jazz Band)
Sources of Strength Collaboration with The Center for Youth

Hilton Athletics 2007-2019
76 Team Division Champions
86 Individual Section V Champions
19 Team Section V Champions
2 Team West Regional State Champions
21 Individual NYSPHSAA State Champions
4 Team NYSPHSAA State Champions

“We develop self-directed, life-long learners who think critically and creatively and function as caring, responsible, productive citizens”